
Some Things You Will Buy This Month

Corn Twine 79c Ball
Clover Seed 10c lb.

Corn Knives 65c
Vetch 15c lb.

Rosen Rye
Abruzzi Rye
Cotton Balances LOWEST PRICES
Lad Lassie Cloth is the fabric for children clothe^ fast |colors and very durable, during the next week we will JxMf Wffloffer at the special price of.... 7

The McGhee=Joyner Co.
FRANKLINTON'S BIGGEST & BEST STORE

PHONE 47 PHONE 47

SEW CAFE
"We wish to announct to the people

ot Louisburg and Franklin county
tha'. we have- arranged and fully equip
ped and newly furnished a modern
cafe in a room next to our barber shop.
W# have secured the services of Ada
Stegail, w ho is one of the best cooks
in town to have chatge of the cook¬
ing. Wf. expect to ser^t the best bill
of fare that can be ma<^ up in Louis¬
burg. You can order That you want
and have it served ri^htAJVe expect
to make a specialty of a business
mans lunch.
The cafe will be ru» exclusively for ,white people and evgry courtesy end

accommodation will fee extended those I
who pay us a visit.
9-5-ot STEGALL BROTHERS.

Bubncriae tn The Franklin Times

HOW TO A> ATTRACT i VE
LAWS

Raleigh, Sept. 8. "How can I secure
a good lawn?" and "What can I do
tp restore the fresh and velvety ap¬
pearance of my lawn?" are two ques¬
tions coming constantly to horticul¬
tural workers of the State College Ex¬
tension Division.
"We have found" says C. D. Mat¬

thews. Chief of the Division of Horti¬
culture. "that the most satisfactory
way to renovate the old lawn is o
make a liew one; consequently dlrsc-
tions ft* establishing a lawn will ap-
l/!y to |hos; who ask both o£ the above
questions. The time of year is ap¬
proaching when work on establishing
a satisfactory lawn can be done with
advantage. Much work on the lawn,usually done under high pressure In

the busy, crowded months ot April
and May, may be very successfully
performed with com|\aratlve leisure In
Autumn. At this time the soli is In
admirable condition for working."'

Mr. Matthews statu that It is not
easy to have a good lawn but it care¬
ful attention is given to the different
factors Involved one may be secured
thatwlll be a source ot satisfaction to
the home owner. It ft impossible to
get soil too good for making' a lawn.
The best soil is a rich loam contain¬
ing a fair portion of clay with a ten-
dene y to be rather heavy and com¬
pact and fairly retentive of moisture.
It should be deepand porous so that
the roots can penetrate deeply. Wet
soils should be properly drained, and
sandy soils Improved with humus. The
soil around new building Is generally
unsuited as it consists mostly of un-

Forestall
Dreaded

Chills and Fever
Ho on# nMd sufter the a ease* el recurrence
of Chills and F«t®r, with iu terribly weak¬ening affect. wintersmitlfa Chill Tonic
will kill your China and takJail the Malaria
oat of your ¦ysteix. If yod are subject to
Malaria the beat tolan b m take Winter-
smitha ChiU Tonfc beforehand. It will
often prevent development of the disease.
It put* rich, red blodd in® your veins, spr¬ing you the strengtli neiwiary to ward off
Malaria. 1 J
Fifty six years ofc^atinued success have

made this the atandaft tonic in thousands
of bomee throughout raie malarial districts
of the United State*, ^Central and Sooth
America and elsewhereX
The system ffcily aiMmilatea Winter-

smith's Chill Tonic and there are no bad
effects on the stomach o\ nerves. You
should have a bottle in your home. Popularsize. 60 cents; mammoth aisay $1.00. All
drug stores. Wintersmith Chemical Com¬
pany, Inc. Louisville, Ky. Adv.

'fertile subsoil mixed with building
debris. In such a case soil from a
cultivated field should be hauled in
to a depth of 12 Inches.

A reasonably fertile soli should
be plowed or spaded to a depth of 6
inches, An application of 1,000 pounds
of lime per acre should be spread
ever the surface. Since the lawn is
permanent proposition every means
should be taken to bring the soil into
a high state of fertility. One thousanr
pound s to the acre of equal parts of
ground bone and cotton seed meal
v ould be p ralue.
"For eastern and central Carolina."

says Mr. Matthews, "the type of grass¬es to be grown will depend on whether
or not the lawn can be watered regul¬arly and given good attention. It theiiwn can be given the best of atten¬tion 100 pounds per acre of a mixture
made of equal parts of Kentucky Blue
grass creeping Bent grass, -Sheep fes¬
cue and Perennial rye grass is recom¬
menced. This mixture should be seeded in October or November after the
ground has been properly preparedand the fertilizer added.

"If it is impossible to water the
lawn regularly it will be necessary
tc use a combination of Bermuda and
rye grass. Bermuda may be regarded
as the permanent lawn grass in the
l&wer Piedmont and Coastal Plain of
the South. It i b a rapidly creeping
gruPE, makes a substantial growth in
warm weather but unfortunately suf¬
fers from cold and turns brown as
frost touches it. Though the roots arefrermanent and will survive the win¬
ters, the tops die and it Is necessary
to use a companion grass to give a
green appearence in winter. By sow¬
ing in October a generous amount
of perennial rye grass on the Bermuda
sod and adding at the same time a
good application of bone meal and cot¬
ton seed n]eal a green cover may be
had throughout the winter. The Ber¬
muda lawn may be secured by sowingthe chopped up runners in March or
6 pounds per acre of the Bermuda
grass seed may be sown in earySpring."

I
MORE MONEY POR COTTON

Raleigh, Sept. 1..Farmers of
North Carolina who are members of
the Cotton Growers Coperatlve As¬
sociation will receive an advance of
$90 on each 500 pound bale of 1924
cotton delivered, beginning Septem¬
ber 1. when the pools for the new
crop are opened and deliveries will
be accepted, according to a statement
issued from the headquarters in Ral¬
eigh last night.
The association is in shape for the

season, said T, W. Chambliss, Direc¬
tor of Information, and receiving
agents have been appointed through¬
out the territory, and contrr.cts have

been made with bonded warehouses
for the coming season. The associa¬
tion has been able to make even more
advantageous contracts with ware¬
housemen and in addition has secured
reduced insurance rates and it is esti¬
mated that by reason of these con¬
cessions secured the members of the
association will be saved approxim¬
ately $100,000 on these two Items,
warhousing and Insurance.
Concerning the advance, Mr. Cham-

bliss said that the Cotton Growers'
Cooperative Agsooiation would ad¬
vance $70 on every 500 pound bale and
the North Carolina Agricultural Corp¬
oration would make an additional ad¬
vance of $20 the bale, making the to¬
tal advance of $90 a bale of 75 per
cent of the market value of the cotton
and in the present state of the market

practically all that any farmer could
expect to secure It the cotton was
dumped on the market and the co-
operative marketing association was
to withrdaw from business.
The advance to be made on bales

weighing less than 600 pounds will
be in the same proportion as follows;between 450 and 500 pounds, total ad¬
vance $80; between 450 and 400
pounds, $70; between 350 and 400
pounds, $62.

THK FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.60 Per Kear In Advance

t
- Piles Cured Itk6 U> 1 4 Days
Druggists refund money (i\PtLO OINTMENT fail*
to core Itching Blind. BleeaWtf or Protruding Piles.Tnstnifly relieve* Itching Bfcea. and you can getrestful sleep after the first fed^licatioo. Price Wc.

SOMETHING NEW
I want to announce to my
friends, customers, and the
general public that I have
opened a new and up-to-date
line of Gents furnishings
Some of the latest styles of
Mens' youngs Mens, and Boys
Suits, Overcoats, Rain Coats,
Hats, Gaps, Sweaters, Under¬
wear, Shirts, Collars, Neckties
and Hosiery. I also carry a

good line of Shoes for Men,
Women and Children. I be-
lieve we have on of the best
lines of Children* school shoes
that can be found. We can fit

^ them from one year old up. We
will appreciate you business

^whether largo or small. Come
and look ov#r this new stock.
We will bo glad to show you
whether ypu buy or not. Make
our storf your headquarters
when ii) Town. We are at the
same old stand. »

.-¦J* -...

ear the Bridge

A Thought
FOR YOU

Thrift

Thrift is the basis success in every wauk of
l\

life. Be thrifty and you will score a certain

measure of success in whatever you undertake.

We welcome you to make this Bank your Thrift
headquarters. Arrange to put by each pay day
a certain amount of wliat you receive. We will
take care of it, paying you 4% interest for the privi¬
lege. When you want it, the money will always
be ready for you.

T. H. DICKENS, President H. M. STOVALL, Cashier
E. M. PARHAM, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS: T. H. Dickens, Chas. N. Sherrod, H. M.
Stovall, J. S. Howell, G. M. Beam

LOUISBURG'S

Leading Department Store

WANTS YOUR TRADE
! /

Everything fqr Everybody
At Lowest Prices

F. A. Rath
The Store That Always Sells The Cheapest

L0UI3BURG, North Carolina


